OPEN – 7:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Art Psaledas</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Bill Manning</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Kevin Foley</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ron Campo</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>John Rolfe</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Glenn Douglas</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Chantal Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Todd Ellis</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINUTES

July minutes approved.

OLD BUSINESS

1. Facilities Update: Good shape with all the rain. Tough to keep up with mowing.
2. Equipment: Small maintenance items, mower belt, nothing big.
3. Long Range Plans: Delayed until more members present
4. Maintenance Building. Project is moving along. Structure is done, overhead doors and drywall need to be done. Expected completion is around Labor Day. Greg Warren from Bode Industries is working with the town to discount shelving that is needed.
5. Softball lights. Contract is to be signed soon. Everything is good to move forward and should be complete in late fall.
6. Summer Playground: Completed another season with 217 registered participants. Eight years ago registration were around 300. The hot weather and new sports and other camps may have reduced participation. Most popular age group is between 8 and 10.

NEW BUSINESS

1. Nelson Road softball Field Drainage: Clay is a good playing surface but is preventing the infield from draining. May need to consult a professional to find a drainage solution.
2. Fall and Winter Activities will be the same this year and posted soon. There will be no winter scheduling meeting.
3. Basketball Court Lights: Joe Green requested lights stay on until midnight. Note sure how much the courts are being used, lights will remain on until 12AM. Question if vandalism has continued, just one group who is not using trash cans.
4. Skate Park: Londonderry PD rebuilt another ramp. Memorial bench has been installed.

OTHER BUSINESS

1. West Road Soccer: An individual had a heart attack recently. Soccer may look into getting a defibrillator installed. The individual survived the incident and wrote a letter thanking people for their assistance.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:52